Our Story
Our Story
Established in October 2016, WaterTech Centre Sdn. Bhd.
(WaterTech) is a registered licensed training provider under
the banner of Human Resource Development Fund (HRDF) in
Malaysia. Its sister company, a water specialist company,
Engineering Protocol Sdn. Bhd. (EPSB) which is an engineering
company was earlier set up in August 2006.

Involved in water reticulation design, civil construction,
project management and non-revenue water consultancy service,
Engineering Protocol was anchored in water infrastructural
works. In complementing Engineering Protocol’s core business,
it was therefore only inevitable for the eventual set up of
WaterTech Centre as a company that delivers high quality
training programmes.

WaterTech was mooted with the idea of providing qualitydriven, efficient, effective and customised training packages
on water education studies in the country, which benefits the
employer, employee and the participants. In partnership with
internationally renowned skilled training providers, WaterTech
now conducts invaluable training sessions to up-skill industry
workforce and develop talents in this sector.

WaterTech Centre features its invaluable Water Asset
Management Programmes which are vital in up-skilling and reskilling those in the water industry to enable them to improve
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World-Class International
Partners
IHE Delft Institute for Water Education

IHE

Delft

is

the

largest

international

graduate

water

education facility in the world and is based in Delft, the
Netherlands. A world-renowned knowledge centre on water
infrastructure, technology and sciences, IHE Delft Institute
attracts high-level students and scientists from around the
globe, having signed a partnership agreement with UNESCO. IHE
Delft Institute works closely with the UNESCO Secretariat, the
Science Sector and the International Hydrological Programme
(IHP) where the Institute remains a flagship institute in the
UNESCO Water Family.

In collaboration with IHE Delft Institute, WaterTech carries
out water related technical studies, which focus on water
issues pertinent to the local challenges faced by the
Operators, including Water Asset Management, Hydraulic
Modelling, Mater Planning of Pipe Networks and other related
technical trainings.

A2Z Business Training Institute

A2Z Business Training Institute is an Australian Government
Accredited Institute committed in delivering quality
customised training programmes to meet and exceed industry
standards. A2Z team of professionals collaborate with industry
experts to design, engage and deliver accredited and
professional training to various sectors including government,
corporate, private and professional bodies.

Having specialised divisions that focuses on delivering
training, consulting & project management, A2Z programmes are
structured to ensure compliance with quality accreditation.
Their approach to programme delivery encourages strategic
thinking,
innovation
&
reflects
global
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Core Values
Educational Excellence
Continuous Improvement
Quality Programmes
Integrity
Service

